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hiGh would be su! j0ctcd to a trnsila stress at a �ind velocity of 
SO riilc:1 -per hOlir and the chirmey �-:ould not bo s:1fc. A chimnoy 10 i'cct ' 
high, one foot 1n din.r:10tcr,.4'1 r:alls, rrould also �o unsn.fe ::i.t a v:jncl 
velocity of SO �ilc::; per hour. 1\ chinnoy only one foot in <linnctcr 
might bo tcrDed an absurdly sm�ll chiMncy, a diurinter Lhnt ia never 
used. in pr:1cticc; still, since it· is given as a r-;encrally accepted rule 
in Europe n.nd Arnc:r:ica ·and no provision is rm.de n�, t.o tho lir:i.iting 
diameter either 1vay, it mi,�ht be unwittinrr,ly used 111 tho desir;n of a 
chi:'1ney of small dir1em;ion::; r·n::mltinc; in n. failure. A fornula that vdll 
�over n.ny case 1s thepeforc dosir:ible. · i1hc statc�:rnnt: "l'aper of a 
chi::moy should be from 1/l!) to 1/4 inch to the root on each sidc,t• is 
· a 13 o q u i t o 1 o o s e a 3 no th ins 1 n s a id re � a rd i n :"; th A f o rm o f th c i n t er i or , 
•·:hether or r,;on.d t�t dia:1etcr tbro.:-i;hout, or convcr�1n; tov:ard tho top. 
A vari�tio� in tatter from 1/lG to 1/4 incl1 to the foot �ould affect the 
volu!"lc or quantity of r1c1.te:r1al usr.J Ln 
chi�ncy considerably. 
. ' .IC � on s t'ru c t i on o f :i l a rs c 
Jthor ncthods adv�ncccl, tentative 1n ciln.ractcr, Pead 
I • 
a:� follows: "After decidinr; on tho dic.1P1eter ,l.nd height of your chi:!lncy 
tho shell r.ay be dosi�nod by choosin.:; ,;omo clet'inito hGi�ht of tho upper 
3cction and add in� to the shell thic!mo!)s until tho bric!< on the 
windward side are not subjectnd to tensional streJso3 under a wind 
· pre13suro of 55 pound:; per square f0ot. The section is re:rardocl n.s n. '·' 
uniformly loaded cantilever boa�, the ribi•es beinG ;;ivcn :rc::;istive 
· '3troni:-rth bv virtue or the 1·,:oi-,ht above." . C> ti 
The nearest anproacli Lo pr0por analysis and de:3iGn 
_ available 1n authoritative cnzi;inoering literature may be fot!nd in the 
En�inccrin� News of Nov. 2Gth, 1902, pa 1ry o �85, embodied 1n a treatment (.J {..) .. ...) 
-� 
· of the now chir.mcy at Great Falls, :fontana. rhe .'.luthor of t.he article 
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It may be noted that tlrn value of n.ny ordinate 1n the 
solid cylinder curve cor.1putod froM Forr.mla 1 is 1ol1r Limes the vn.lno of 
.the corrospondinr: ordinate cor1puted fron Fornula :-1. 1'he srrnll dir1.gran • 
given in conjunction with this chn.rt, Plato III, and cA.llcd the "Rn.tic 
Diagram", shoy;5 the ratio between LJ1c reln.tivo hoighls of the ordinate s  
in any case. If of any added value, it r1ir:ht be �;Ln.tc<l t11n.t tho rccip-
rocal of any ratio given on tl1e dia[rn.n will �ivo tho eccentricity of 
the flexible cylinder. ·1hcn, considcrin� a solid flrxihlc cylinder of 
r.iaximum height, the ::1ini·::t1r1 occcntricity r:ill be 1/� or .nr;. \.'hen tho 
cylinder is hollov,r, tl1c �:1.xirn1:.1 c_ccrntrid ty for the r.111Y.1:'1U"'1 hoi,,.ht, 
a c cord in g th t l - d i n.;.; r arJ , w i 11 b e l / ';' • � = • 4 Sr.; . Rcfcrrin? to the 
) 
table, ,:,?o;:;ito ":xternal din."'lcter G rt., and intcrnn.l cliar.1ctcp '"'. 0 ft.", 
:.. ! • e c c c en t r i r i t y i s :-: i v c n a s • � 0 � . 1.1 li i s t end s t o s h o v: , t h c n , t h a t t h c 
. 1 4 wI lir.i•; cc ntricity in tl is r1 ir,·ction by u:rn of tic forrrnla 55 �, 
1.3 very closn to 0.5, anc1 1-:cur s v,hon the vrn.11 tldcl:noss pnsses into or 
beco�cs very noarlj equal to zero. It can be nrnved to be J.S ' 


u l t ina t c  l o ad carr i ed by -a s i nGl e bri ck t e s t nd f l a t�i s c i n  c orpr c s � i on 
1 s O • :n ; f or  1 -5 f'l or  t a r , o th c r c on  cl i t i on s h e in  r: th  c s ::i.r.1e , th  i s val 11 o 
l S  0 . �1 . 11 
I t  h as a lready b e en d onons t r a t cd th R t  i n  a h o l l oTI 
f l ex ib l e  cy l ind e r ,  t ens i on no t a l l oTied  on t h e  w indward s i d o , t h e  rnax inurn 
po s s i b l e  e c c en t r i c i ty . i s  O . s . · Th o re su l t ant  pr o s sure  at any s e c t i on , 
l".loasurecl fron tho  c1 1 i;-v;nny ' s o.x i s , '!:'.u s t  t h cr o f o r n  n.h:ay s b e  ] o s s  than �. 
d i s t an c e  e crnal  t o  on c - !:0 11 r th o f  th e d i am e t e r  o f  th o cl1 i'Tin ev n t  that  ,. 
s e c t i on . L i lrnr! i s e  i n n. square  ch i1:1n e;y ( t h o  wind b l o�·! in�  no rr:w .. l ly t o  
a f l a t  s ide  ) t h e  d i s t n.nc e be twe en t h e  r c '.'rn l t an t  and tho  c e n t e r> o f  th e 
c h imney nu s t  n o t  e x c e ed on e - t h i rd o f  t h e  l e as t d i ame t e r  o f  th o ch inney . 
Th e valu e on e - f ourth , 1 s  r c c oM�ond rci by Chr i s t i e , wh o , 
1n  h i s  Ch inn cy De � i �n , quo t e s  Rank ine  a s  f o l l ow s : " l t  h ad b o on nrnv i o 1 1 s l y 
a s c er t a ined , by ob s e rv at i on o f  t h e  su c c e s s  r.md r ;;. i lu r e  o f  ac tu :1. l  
ch ir.meys , and e :1 p c c i a l ly tho ::, e  1.':1 1 i ch r e s ')1 r c t i v c 1y  s t o o d  and. f e l l  dur j n r 
the  v i ol ent  s t e rns o f  IP.Sf> , thnt  in  ord e r  t h n. t  a ro11 n cl  ch i!"'.1n oy 1:1.n.y be  
suf f i c i en tly s t n.b l e ,  i t s  we i gh t  shou ld  h o  su c h  th a t  a prr �; su r c  of  1·: i nd 
o f  ar ou t .S� pound 3 per  sn 1 1aro  f o o t  on  n. pl :"'..nc sur f r1c c , d i r e c t ly f nc inp; 
t h r.  r: i nd , or  :1.7 - 1/2  pounds p er  s r1 11 :ir o  f o o t  on t l • c p l n.n o pro j e c t i on o f  � 
cyl indr i ca l  sur f a c e , * * �  sh al l n o t  c �u s c  t h o  re su l t an t  pr c s 1u r c . n. t 
any b ed - j o i n t  t o  d ev i n t o  f rol:l t h o  :lx i s  o r  t l 1 c ch i r:n cy b;y :'"lore  t l i n.n o n e -
quart. er  o f  tl, o ou t s id e  d i anc t er at  t hat j o int . "  
I f  n. d e s i r;nor  s o ck s  onl :v t o  s a t i s fy t h e  r e rm l t an t  nr o s :1u r e  
ru l e ,  h e  w i l l  f ind i t  po ss i b l e  t o  sub j e c t  t l 1 0  w indw�rd br i ck nnd � or t ar 
t o  t en s i l e  s tr e s s e s  and s t i l l  c ar.ply w i t h  thn. t  r1 1 i o ,  b e e n.u s <' , ri.s r::ay · b e · 
I 
�leaned from ch inney s e c t i on s  i n  a c tual  u s e ,  and drnwin�s  L l 1 a t  f o l l ow , 





units becaus e pounds p e r  square foot pre s sure  and Tici�}1t p e r  cub ic f oot 
arc  u sed . 
It wi l l  b e  noted t hat aft e r  a� su� 1n� tl1 c init i nl d imen sions 
at tho top o f  the chinnoy and conputin g s e c t i on ono from a f o rmu l a  
' i d entical i't'ith Forrrn .l a 2 uncl c r  11 ,Jv o rtu rnin i: i O:': ont s" , an ac · c! ition i s  
made to th e exact d Lu'.lr.tc r and th e h oir,ht o f  :-., oct i on tr:o d ctcrr� in ed ; thi s 
proce s s  i s  continuecl un t i l  the d o s i r.ccl  hci.r)1 t i s  a tt2..inod. 
Con�;iderab l c  time vrou l d  be r o (rn i r o cl  t o  s a l vo one  o f  
t h o s e s c c L i on ::. by d i P e c t sub s t i tu t i on i n o n o o f t h e 1 a Lt e r f o l'rm l cm , 
but th i s  mq.y b e  s imp l i f i ed by moan s  of a cur.rn l ativo tabul ati on in  r:hich 
tho nononts, pro s :rn r o s, vol une s, and hci :-:hts arc  su�� ocl as calcul ation 
proceeds. 
For  ex :i.npl o, - 1e 'J i r:-;n t l : c  sh e l l  of n. lJO f o ot cl i i rm cy ; 
internal dianote r S f o o t ; wei�l 1t o f  b r ick l �S pounds  p e r  cubic f oo t ; D�k c 
the vrn.11  th ickne s s  at the t op [�" ,  or oqual  to t h e  l enr�th e r  � cor::-'."',on 
b r i ck ; o f f s c t s o n e - f :) u r t h f o o t , i . o • , t h 1: i 11 c p o ::. s c i n cl i .·u; e t c r a t e n. c b 
of f 8et nu s t  b o  O . � f oot. 
I'h c t n. b 1 c on tlr n n c x t p a.?; c r; 1 v o ::-; t h o  s o  1 u t i on o f  th e 
p rob l on. The fornul r..  r;ivc s, fo r so c tion l ?, a hoi;-;ht of n. �'R fee t, but 
s ince only 5 . �l f o ot �as nc ocl od, t}1c rc atl i n� �n8 ad j uJtc<l to �hn.t · nnount. 
Th e vc.lues  v, i ven 1n thn ,tn.b le  a r c  plot t od to  n. smal l 
v e rt ical and l arGc  l ntoral  scale on Plnte I V, producinc n. v e ry clumsy 
e ff ect for n ch imn ey section. 
Ficur c s  ;m colur:m ( h )  r e pr e s ent  th e ho i ;::ht o f  any :::;oct i ::n. 
� h  �ivo s  the sunnation of nl l s ections co�putod from 
the top to any j �int : thu s th e h eicht of the u p per  f ive  s ections i s  �7. 8 1 
f c ot. 





To t o ::1 t t h  i s  r, c n c r a l  f o nm 1 n. ( o r  s c r 1 e s  o f f o rr:m l as ) , 
t on probl cn� i nvo l v inc i n t ernal d i �no t c r s  vary i n �  from o n e  t o  t en f e e t  
I 
i n  i n c r cnen t s  o f  o n e  f o o t  we r e  ch o s e n . l le i rh t · c o:1nu t ::i. t i o ns  in  each  
. )  " 
c a s e  w e r e  caPr i c cl t o  100 f e e t ir n t h a t  t h e  r n su l t ::, v:ou l d  b e  c o ::ipar ab l e . 
Eac h  probl ur:1 vrns  t n.bu l Q t cd 1 n  t h e  mann e r  shov:n rtb o v e . 
D i f f i cu l ty was a t  f i r s t  � n c oun t c r ed  b e c au s e o f  n l nc i n? .1 < >  
t o o  ou ch r c l i ::m c c  o n  s l i d e  ru l e  r c rm l t s . I t  was  f ov nd t h a t  t h e  s o l u t i on 
. (Wl) f Vh-• 
o f  t h o  f i r s t t e rr:i und e 1• t h o  rach c a l , c ,,  , ::u s t  r e c e i ve th e r:o s t  
. An 
c ar e ful  a t t e n t i on b e c au s e  i t s s o l u t i o n  1 n  e v e ry p r o b l cn r e su l t e d  1n a 
f i r�ur c  c o n t a i n inr, s i x  o r  mo r· o  d i r; i t s . S i n c c t h  c t o I'm Mn-• c o n  t a i n r, d 
j u s t  a s  T:t.u.ny d i c i t G , i t  may b e  read i ly 11 nd c r s t e o<l th a. t . t h e i r  d i f f e r e n c e  
i s  a n  i ::1p o r t an t quan t i ty 1 n  t h e  f o rnu l a . I t  r:rn.y a l s o  b e  n o t o c!. , by 
p e ru s a l  o f  t h e  t abu l r:. t o cl p r> ob l or.1 ab o v e , t h :i t t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h o  c x nr c s f; i on 
6 Pr,_, - ( w./ t l s a p O 3 i t i v e CJ. 1 1 0.  n t i t .Y a t t h c t O r O f t )  l c c h i  r :  n [• .Y ' i s 
n e � a t i v o a t an u n. 1 i t t 1 c :1. b o v c t h c n i t� - '. , o i !1 t , � n rl L J o n  1: c c o r.w s po f: i t j v O 
f r ort t h o  m i ddl e d o ..-;n . Fo r t h i s  r c r. ;3 on , t i  n ,  : i i n c c  t h o  n.l , o v c c :,  
i s  pr e c e d e d  by a m 1 m1 s  s i r:n , i t  c o n::i i d P l' D.1 l y  '.l f r e c t s th o v n. 1 1 1 0 o f  t l1 e 
nu�10 r a t o r  o f  t h o  f r �1 c t i o n , und i s  obv i o u s l y t l - o c :w :-, f, o f  t 1 1 r o.b nrp t 
b r e ak ( o r  r v e r s o  CU l'Vc i f  i t  n i p;b t b o  !1 0  r, :i.l l nr1 ) i n  t h <) sh e l l  0 11 t l i n c 
a s  s h  o rm o n  t l; c p 1 o t t e d c1 i af: ran . 
TL o s e c t i o n 3  r· G s11 l t i n r; f r- on t h e  t r n prob 1 cw: r-�r c  n l l 
p l 0 t t c d o n  o n e  sh e e t , Pl a t o  V .  The  r.. 11 Lh o d f o ] l or;o d  j n  t l t d r c o r:c1 p1 i t n. t i o n  
d i f f e r ed f r on t h e  o n e  t n.bu b. t c d ab o v n i n  t h n. t o n o - t n n t h  o f  th e b c i r;h t  
o f  e ach s G c t i o n , as  c a l cu l a t i on pro c e: ccl cd , v:as d ec h1 c t od , o n  t h e  s·u p p o s i -
t i on t h n. t su ch p r o c edure  wou l d  r <�nd n r  L l 1  o c l 1  i rme;v r:o P e  s t  :ib 1 c . I n  th e 
ab o v e  t abu l a t cCl p r o b l ori t l i c  h e.i ;;h t  o f  t h e  t o p s r; c t i o n i s  r i v en a s  t i . :i f t . 
'l'h on , :;l . f?  f t .  - ::: J . 8  f t . = l n . c f t . , t; h c  va l 1 1 0  u s o cl and p l o t t ed on 
10 










